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Auk,~

its, as we might expeoct fron the
are very awkward, ungainly

ng birds. They waddle about in
ry ridiculous nianiner, and their

are so short they cannot fly.
in theirnative element, tho storrny

thoy are perfectly at home.
p ranged along a cliff they look

lot of school-children with
pimafores on. I was greatly

ised at one I saw in the Zoological,
enls at London. He was such4 a
cal looking fellow. They hava P
a dense covering of war»r down ?

thers that they can withstand
tmost cold of the arctic sens. The
re on page 21 shows the manner
hich sailors hunt for the eg.of î

e strange birds.

Almost Fell."
'MoTIEan, I almost foll to.day."

PWhat do you mean, my soil" ..- _ >-.

ked the veary, care-worn mother.
M" Why, I did. I almost fell into

awful sin. I was alnost dis.
nlest, and the childish voice was

Qvered, and the face flushed with
ine.

ý"Thank God, you resisted, my
ld. Tell me all about it."-

," Well, mother, you know I seli
pers at the depot every morning,
1 there is one very pleasant, kind
itleman, who buys a pa -- of Me
p3t every morning, a. always
ýaks so pleasant. HG always seems
have lots of monoy in his pocket,
a takes out a handful of change

erai times lie lias only had nickleii ;
ennies, and bas told ma to keep
extra three cents for myseif.

pmorning he had nothing but two
àrers and two silver dollars. He

ýded- me one of the quarters, and said, in his shop, and peeped out of a crack. I saw him look-
ant diay 'Got any change, ny boyl' I ing as if for saine one, and then ho said, 'Whereked, but d nd not have enough. Sa he said, is the paper boy this morning i I will have ta bliyver mind-you remember it to-morrow.' The % phper of the boy on the train. Poor little fellow!day was Sunday; and Monday, to.day, you I hopo lie isn't siok-he looks delicate.'
I was standing outside the depot, and I saw "Oh, mother, you don't know how his kindcôming. I thought ta myself, he will never words out me, and how ashamed I felt. I had foitfember the twenty-tree cents I owe him if lie ashamed before , but after that, I feit that moneyM ea me, and I do want it so nich; I will was stolen-that I, your Tommy, was a thief. Ihide ti! lie lias gone' Sa I went across the rushîed across the street, and lie was still talking taet. 1 somehow could not hold my hoad up as a gentleman, but I pulled bim by the sleeve, andisually do, and I went into a blacksmith's gave hiii the change. le said, 'That is riglit.

M~UflflU~-.-

I an glad you are an huoest boy.' I
felt my faco getting red. I felt as
if ho muet read how wicked I iad
bean in my thoughts, and hovw I
meant to clieat him."

The mother's eyes filled with tears
as sho folded ber boy in her arms and
kissed him.

IThank God 1 I still have an hon-
est boy td kiss, Tommy," said she.
"Let it be a lesson ta you, and the
shame you foit at the dishonest
thoughts ever stay in your mnemory,
and keep you from falling-or even
almnost falling-gain.

diPray that yj enter not into
temptation.' Our dear Lord said
these words ta his disciples just be-
fore ho was crucified. He knew
just how weak we ail are, and, only
by praying ta hii for strength can
we conquer. In time of temptation,
pray fron your heart, 'Jesus help
me,' and ho always will hear and
answer."-Seected.

Discoveries by Accident.
THR lell-Spring tells us of several

valuable discoveries that have been
made, and valuable inventions sug-.
gested, by the veriest atccidercs.

An alchemist, while seeking ta dis.
cover a mixture of earths that would
niake the most durable crucibles, one
day found that lie had made porce.

The power of lenses, as applied ta
the telescope, was discovered by a
watchmaker's apprentice. While
holding spectacle-glasses between his
thuimb and finger, he was startled at
the suddenly enlarged appearance of
a neighbouring church-spire.

The shop of a Dublirr tobacconist,
by tho naie of Lundyfoot, was de.

stroyed by fire. While lie vas gazing dolefully
into the siouldering ruins, he noticed that bis
poorer neiglibours were gathering the snuff fron
the canisters. He tested the snuff for himself, and
discovered that the fire lad largely improved its
pungency and aroia. It was a hint worth profit-
ing by. He secured another shop, built a lot of
ovens, subjected the sniuff to a heating proces,
gave the brand a peculiar name, and in a few
years became rich througlh an accident which ho
at flrst thought lad completely ruined him.

The process of whitening sugar was discovered

s.
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